Forty group A streptococcus (GAS) isolates, recovered during a scarlet fever outbreak, were grouped based on their DdeI restriction profiles from emm amplicons. Twenty-seven isolates were identified by sequencing as emm2. The emm2 isolates showed the speA1, speB1, and speC1 alleles. Isolation of this GAS type from scarlet fever outbreaks is uncommon.
(RFLP) pattern. Tests were performed as recommended by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (http://www .cdc.gov/ncidod/biotech/strep/protocols.html). Two isolates from each emm RFLP group were used for emm gene sequencing. Sequencing of the speA, speB, and speC genes was carried out for isolates ACGP113 and ACGP117 from the major RFLP group (typed as emm2). Strategies for analyzing sequence variations in the emm, speA, speB, and speC genes have been described previously (2, 13, 17, 18, 27) . Sequence data were obtained using an Applied Biosystems model 310 automated DNA sequencer. These were then assembled and edited electronically with the EDITSEQ and MEGALING programs (DNASTAR, Madison Wis.) and compared with published sequences of emm, speA, speB, and speC (2, 3, 7, 13, 18, 27) .
While all isolates contained the speB and speC genes, the speA gene was detected in 70% of isolates and the sic gene was positive in only two of the isolates (5%), which were identified by sequencing as emm1 ( Table 1 ). The sic gene has been recognized as an important epidemiological marker for this serotype (8, 21) .
The 40 GAS isolates were grouped into five different emm RFLP patterns, designated A to E (Fig. 1) . Twenty-seven isolates (8 from patients and 19 from contacts) shared pattern A and were identified as type emm2 by DNA sequence analysis ( Table 2 ). Nine isolates from contacts were identified as type emm12 (pattern B), two were identified as type emm1 (pattern C), and another was identified as type emm89 (formerly pt4245) (pattern E). One isolate from a patient was identified (5) as type emm22 (pattern D) (Fig. 1) . The emm alleles identified were identical to those deposited in GenBank ( Table 2 ). The evidence showing that the GAS emm2 type was responsible for this outbreak was as follows: (i) most of the isolates (27 of 40 [67%]) shared the same emm RFLP pattern, which was identified by sequencing as emm2; (ii) all isolates except one from patients (8 of 9) were grouped as emm2; and (iii) all isolates grouped as emm2 were positive for the speA gene ( Table 1 ). The last outbreak of scarlet fever caused by the M2 serotype was a classroom outbreak in Compton, Calif., reported by Anthony et al. in 1974 (1) . It is likely that the M2 serotype remains in the population, causing uncomplicated infections such as pharyngitis and scarlet fever (10, 11) . However, little is known about the characteristics of GAS isolates involved in scarlet fever episodes in Mexico.
The sequence variation analysis of speA, speB, and speC in the emm2 isolates showed the presence of the speA1 (GenBank accession no. X61558), speB1 (GenBank accession no. L26125), and speC1 (GenBank accession no. M97156) alleles, respectively. The speA1 allele is the most frequent allelic variant among isolates of different emm types and has been previously associated with the M2 serotype (17, 18) . However, Bessen et al. demonstrated the absence of speA in five different emm2 isolates dating from 1941 to 1995 (3). The speB1 allele encodes the mature SpeB1 variant, which represents a conserved speB allele in GAS (25) .
Five allelic variants (speC1 to speC5) have been described for speC (3, 12, 19) , and a strong association has been observed between emm patterns and speC alleles (3). The speC1 and speC2 alleles are the most common in GAS strains (Ͼ80%). While Bessen et al. described an association between the M2 type and the speC4 allele (3), the emm2 isolates analyzed in this study contained the speC1 allele variant. This shows a variation of speC alleles between organisms belonging to the same emm type. The same emm type could show different speC alleles, as described by Kapur This study demonstrates the benefit of molecular methods in identifying and characterizing GAS strains involved in this scarlet fever outbreak, in which an uncommon GAS emm2 type with conserved alleles of the speA, speB, and speC genes was responsible.
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